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iFees and Space in it!

iVoters' Pamphlet
Bringan 011,535

MEXICO APPEARS

C!SGRU;JTLED OVER
. . . t ,

,v
. Storm Seres 23c Yard .

All-wo- ol serf ia 36-inc- V width, BlacU
navy, brovrn and Alice! blue' ia good weight
for-dresse- coats and $uits Very specially
priced. ' " "V ' "la Ue BaseHeaU Vl "

, ,Crc tonnes 39c Yard .

. 2000 yards of new cretonnes in a;great
; Yiriety- - of colors aiid- - patterns.. 39c a' yard

- is far below- - the Tegular price .for cretonnes
' of this quality. .

t--' , la the Baaemeat. - - -

fialem. AprU lTTOlng fees paid in
by applicants for urimary. honors and ofc) Merit Ouljrf.ea raid Jn; for space In the official
voters' Damnhlet axarerate 115J3. acutlllOD Of HUGHES cording to a statement toy Secretary of
State Koxer this morning. Thla is but
1510 !ee than tho fees of two year THTiy tiM jrrw) ", )

, Msxlee City, April 17 of
ea-- wrhen the . presidential campaign
was on wtrh Its numerous aspirants for
national .Convention' honors and presi-
dential candidates clamoring for space
in the pamphlet. A total of 010 in 110stats Hushes has been' rebuffed (or att-

empting- te alseuea International affair
directly with the governor , of Dinnto, ifiling feea was contributed by the '221

Republican candidates and the 6T Dent'int4 of towth the proper channel. --EVERYTHING FOR CASH EVERYTHING FOR LESS- -
tU president of the Mexican federal cot Ninety-tw- o Republican' ' candidates

have purchased apace in the official
pamphlet at an aggregate coat of $3683,

mroenC aeconJln to the vie taken
hr of the Uteat exhang--e acre the whereas but five Democrats are using
Tile Grande. ,

'

I . this medium of publicity, , with an a OK!gregate outlay of 9360. Eighteen
nam eh lets will be required : t accom

The American government delivered
a a unofficial communication to the aov-ern- or

of Duranco through the American modate the publicity seeking candidates.
W hile the exact number t copies to he

71.:printed, cannot be determined until reg

3r Pirife0lstratlons cease. It la expected that the
number will exceed' 100,000. The filins;
fees paid In for space la the pamphlet
are expected to cover' the cost print
ing and mailing. The work of editing.

rnnaul. calling attention. ta certain dia
crtpanciee between the atate agrarian
law and the federal constitution, and
aklng that the matter be cleared, up.

Tbls Inquiry followed the practice
silopted by the department of stats In

eaUne with the lew of Sonoro, 8an
luia 1'otosl and ether atatea. . t

Tbe American cot was coached In
tl. moat cordial teema, but called at-
tention to the fact that if American

prtntios;. binding and distributing these
pamphlets is saready under way. . me
law reauires that all , pamphlets be Mess'alinc and Taffeta
mailed not later than elsbt dayg.btfora Dresses iHalf Pricethe primaries.- - - $1.39 Yard

vera forced to accept state bonds', for

Hot Water Bottles ;

rHot water bottles in the ;
size. also fountain syringes, guaran-- aq'teed for one year. Extraordinary OC
values at , .

. Ia Ue Eceasay Baseaeal .

1 1.-
-Tax Measures forexpropriated lands, the United n States M

Ballot Are Planned J S-i- f ' in the Remarkable Selline Here
V!WiMV..EJi A

. A silk sale of importance-f-whe- re prices are reduced
to the minimum. Messaline and taffeU silks of excel-i.le- nt

quality at one price at. $1.39 a yard. 'Special for ,

- Tuesday. V V .";
.

' ..,'' '
.'.J

: " V.f:;;5';' la taa'Scaaaay Baseaieat r. ; ':- -
" ;'?:.

Women White Chemises y

'T T" i. ah V r da s a a in a atSalem.' April of

vnuld have only dipiotnatlo reeowrae U
)h bonda were not redeemed, each re-
course being in variance with the pre-rton- ia.

'

i
. "It haa always been our desire to
maintain uninterrupted friendly rela-tkrn- a

with our neighbera," the atate
coenmunlcatlon says, t.

. The governor's answer decllnea ta eoa
alder the matter at all except through
national dipiotnatlo channels and refers

the State Tax Reduction t league, tbe
Farmers' union and SUta grange gathered
here today In an effort to get together
on Initiative measures for the fait elec $14.95;tion - covering an Income tax, a more
equitable manner - of assessment and
ether problems pertaining to taxation. Specially; Priced;1ae American consul to the Mexican

: Composition Ivory :

' Combs, 7 hair receivers, , perfume
bottles buffets, trays, etc the com- - PJft.position ivory is in splendid. weight. O0Extra! : , ;v - v .

Ia tse Keeaeair Bastatat

i epresentatlva In all International mat- -
It la expected that the session will con' tra, "the constitutional president of the

t;nlid 8taua of Mexluo, Clttxen Alvaro tinue over until Tuesday. Among those
attending are;! Walter M. Pierce of La
Grande, J. C. Cooper of MOIinnviUe, C

50c r

Dainty chemises of white batiste
lace and ; epbroidery toRs.'

E. 8pence of Oregon City. Chris Schue- -
bel of Oregon City. Colin Dyment of

X

iEugene, J. D. Brown of fortland, M. M.

The Incident aroused little coram en t
here, bow-ever-

, being considered merely
anether failure of the department . of
atate to secure definite assurances on
U.ines pending between the nations.-- '

Judical leaders here are watching the
Cenoa conference closely and it la be

Burtner of Dufur, H. C. Wheeler of
Pleasant HUl and A. Slaughter of Salem. ; Curtain Scrims

splendid selection of curtain ' ' -

i pey are ruu cue ana weu maae --

t chemises that are excellent for every
- day wear. ForjTuesday they have
'' been specially priced at 50c. 'j -

. Ia- - the Xcoaoay Sasemtat ' '

' i

lieved In political circles that the Quee-
.tien of reoognltlon of Ruasla and the

1 00 of these dresess-- afternoon, dinner
and street dresses that have been taken from
our regular 'third j floor stocks and placed in this
sale a sale that breaks all records in value giving
in the Economy Basement A majority of .the
dresses priced at' half and kss than half. .

;

Beautiful dresses of crepe chiffon, of canton,
crepe, georgette crepe, taffeta,' krepe knit, trico-itn- e

and poiret twill dresses in henna, in Hard-
ing blue, periwinkle, brown, silver, bisque, navy
and black --dresses that have been priced at mere
fractions of former prices in order to make this the
noteworthy event it is sure to be. Sizes 14 to 3L

" "f la the Eeoaomy Basement " -

arrangements being made for. honoring
scrims in a variety of unusual flower OOand bluebird designs. 36-in- ch width, aj C
23c a yard; - - :

la tie Zeeaeaiy BasesMat

the Russian debt will have a treat In
fiuence on the future development of
Mairteo'a Policy.
' One prominent political leader said
that "it Russia is recognised,' Mexico
tnl-- ht as wall become frankly Bolshevist
and see It she can secure similar action."

Rumors of imminent American reeog
nition have failed to cause any effect
In inner political and diplomatic circles
here, where It la reiterated that the
atatementa of International policy of

400 Pairs Kid Gloves
kid gloves injnany good

'colors; mostly in the smaller sizes. OVPriced at a mere fraction of their 0!Cworth .
: " '

.: .."

la tae eeaeaiy BaacMtat

both nations remain unchanged and are TKUHSDAY,
atiti to be taken at their face value.

AFHIL 20These rumors, however, have gone far
toward checking Incipient uprlalngs in
several parte of the country, particularly
In the army. But the effect, la begin
ning to wear oft at the etpecUd 'recog

at the
municipal'
Auditorium

A atapeadeas ex.
:iravagaasa are.

New Dimity Blbuses-Bargai- hs !

They Came Saturday They Go on Sale Tomorrow
86x96nition seems nearer . than before.

Portland Men Pind - Heavy honeycomb bedroreadj in a '

Wbmen,s; Hannele
Thell Go Rapiy atl$l

Flannelette gowns of excellent quality material in plain ;
and istriped patterns. In low and high neck styles and in'- -

' all sizes. Very specially priced for Tuesday at $1 . .,' V:- -

. Ia the Xeoaeaiy Baseaieat '

Women-- Beacon Bathrobes --

Rerriarkable Bargains $2.49
Useful garments these; and very specially priced. The

- - favored oraT and Navajo designs on dark and liht grounds.
r, For Tuesday only they are priced, at $2.49 XlZ ' 'r

Ia the Zeeaeaiy Baseaieat . , -- .

k

: Children's Flaiinielette;
Gowhs"pecialat50c

A bargain " for mothers" of children of 4 to 7 1 4 years." A

7 . Good quality gowns of plain and striped flannelette.:'. High :.'
: - or low necks. . : ' . VV;-V-.v-.- - '.'k

, j la tie Ecoaeiay Baseaaeat ' ' - '

'h ; Girls' Flannel Middies 1

"
1 Specially Priced at $1;98

;

v ' They're wool' flannel middies in navy, red and green "

new crocheted pattern. With plain 3Q.98
seated aad staged
by the .v

PORTLAND hem.- -

- Youll Wonder That We Can
' ' i stSellThemaslJowas . .

Chick I3 Fish Diet rhenomenal values, these at-'- "

la tba Eeeaeaiy Baaeaitat.AD CLUB
two- - aai' one halfEugene. April .11. U. Trout "Ind
Boars riot of merri

r neat fa .which .

IE0 FEOFLE
: Turldshl TowelsFancy

; tnerndlajr same ofreruaae s meat pronw

,Lne county streama may leave the
water and browse around barnyards for
their meals, for all local fishermen know.
Nunday two Portland men. J. C. Braly,
No. I0 Hancock street, and YT. FPryor
nf the Oregon Brass works caught o 20-In- rh

redalde trout at Blue River, on the
MeKenale, that had eaten a small chick,
evidently Just hatched. Good gueaaers
ran try to figure out where the fish got
lta meal.- - " ,

meat til lilt and
profeifloaal aaea, will

And ; they're in the -- 1 7x38-tnc-h )

size ; fancy cross bar towels in p!iik,'-hQ- j

blue and gold. No phone orders and 0
no C O. Ds : , :

. ..

'

. '
. Ia tke Eeeaeaiy Baaeateat . . .r

participate.

-- Blouses very necessary, indeed, in this season; of tweed
? suits blouses that you would willingly ,? pay more: for were
it asked they're to be told tomorrow in the basement for
$2.45.' The smartly new 'tweed shades" are featured; also
tans with. a touch of color --some with tabs and collars of
imported, gingham. ' Many styles all at the one price, --

In the Eeoaomy Basement

ETEltT ACT
HIGU CLASS

Bat Devoted Tany to
rrovekiag Laagater.
i TICKETS

ll.ii. tl.l. Bt.
Tev Male at Ad CleVs

. urtire aao y All
Ad Clab Members

HESD HAS EASTER
Bend, April 17. A alight snow fell on

Caster bate here Sunday as they were
worn to morning service. In spite of
thla and the conflicting Interest In the
opening of the fishing season, Batter
services ware well attended.'

Leather iEiandbags
"Also velvet handbags and pilgrim
shopping bags in many styles, colors
and shapes. These are priced at less O4C
than half regular at 69c

la' the Eeeaeaiy Baseaieat

wiih collars and cuffs trimmed with white braid. Some
. have "deep yokesy others plain. " Sizes 8 to'38." -- '

v-- x ' Eeaaeaiy BateMtst . ,Your Pick of the Trimmed Hats!
A Most Remarkable Offer in the.; Economy Basement11

. Any Trimmed Hat in'the : ;; .
.; Basement Take Your Choice ;In the Unbleached Muslin

36-in-ch unbleached muslin that is ; . -$2.45

Sale of Good Corsets
: They're Special ? at

, $1.00 ;
Splendid corsets of heavy : coutil. .

'These are corsets that will give service '
. and comfort. Tney have elastic tops

and medium bust ' Sizes 1 9 to 30,
but not all sizes in each style. Very-,- ;

.special at $1.-- rx
- " v la tae Ecoaomy Baseaieat "

decidedly better than any we've j y l0 1
AasfeWV; ' j f i .. . 'a. I : a priceever before offered at

low 'as 1214c a yard.An unreserved offer of any trimmed hat in the Econ- -: 1
"

i trx ar-- . e)i
i omy Basement at the one remarkably low price of $2.45 1 . : ir la Ue Eeeaosir Baaeaieat

ihat means that you can pick trora a bevy ot.beautuul
hats hats in the: newest of eprbg styles and in the
best of spring shades hats that have sold for many '

times this price your choice Tuesday for $2.45. j Re-- :

member, early shoppers get the best selections. " ' - t"

Wrong ; Gear ? .. .

'. .4 . , , . . . - , .

.Does your heart-engin- e

pound when you climb the
stairs? It is-- danger signal
that should warn you to eat
proper food and take rational
daily exercise. Taking a hill
"on high" is easy for the man
who eats ' V

1 1 ja the Eeoaeay sasemeat -

Chamoisette Gloves V

350 pairs of women chamoiseUe
,'glores: mostly ia white all in
: 1 --button style; nearly all sizes ia this auOO
Jot "

.

' la tie ttosoajy Baseacat ' ''

Hair Nets 65c DozenWomen's Oght-Weigf- ht Union
Suits Specially Priced ;(Meet

Children's ; Bloomers and
.Drawers--Speci- al at 39c :

l Sateen and muslin drawers' and bloomers for girls of 2 to
10 years. Exceptionally good little garments with elastic

' and embroidery knees. They're in white only..- -

. . . , . Ia Us Eeeaeajy Baseaieat ;

; Hair Bows for the Girls
; Specially Priced at 23c "

The little girl can have a hairbow for every day in thj
week at this low price. They'ra made of good quality rib- -.

', boas in a big assortment of color combmations. ";V.; ' .,

, "la the Eeeaeiay Baseaieat . '
; .

Men's Light-Weig- ht Union

Bon'ay single, mesh hairnets
black, auburn and the shade

in

165cbrown all are ' fully
Extra special. Dozen for '

. Ja tke Zeeaeaiy Baseaieatwlnieat
i 2

( Women's Neckwear
group of 300 pieces b .

collars, collars-and-cu- ff sets, vestees, QN
etc ..They're made of lace,' embd'y njJ O

'' and organdy. '' j' ;
-- ;

c : la Ue Eeeaeaiy Baseaieat

Suits Special at
Y L95c

Eat it for breakfast, for dinner, for
lunch. Shredded Wheat contains
just enough carbohydrates and prr.
teins to sustain the human body in
top-not- ch condition, also the min-
eral salts that are so necessary to
life and normaliorth, : .

Two EixuiU with milk or cream ipake
a complete,nourishing meld. Deliciotaa --

wiih peaches, berries, raisim, prunes, ;
kliced bananas and other fruits. ;

i w a

; Vanity .Purses'

'

Just,' the weight for the warmer
wanner weather suits with regular
tops and . tight knee; Sizes 36 to 40
in white. :. ' . -

. -

"Women's Vests 29c
The quaHty makes this price extra special!

They're Swiss ribbed cotton rests with bodies
and regular, tops. Sizes 36 to 44. .

Women's Hose, Special 39c
- Specially priced indeed are these mer-
cerized lisle hose for women. - Double heel
and toe, mock seam and good elastic hemmed
top. , All sires in black, White and taupe.

Special I Women's Hose 17c
You'll say; "special, too when you se-the- m,

for hose as good as these at such a
low price seems almost too good to be true.
See Ibr yourself Tuesday. Hose for misses
and children included at this price.

Ia the Xeeaoay finsement -

Light-weig- ht underwear
for men and at a price
that, makes it profitable to
fill your wants at this sale.
Short ' sleeves ' and ankle
length in sizes 34 to 46.,

. la tae EtoBeaay Bassmcat '

O

: 95c
Juit 29 in the group vanity cases

with coin purse and enameled top
wUh coni purse and enameled top
dorinti. :', ' -

la Us Ecaasaif BaseaieatraclSc Coaat Shredded Wheat Co., OaJtland, CaL

Tuesday' Soap; Bargains y
Van Hoeter's Bleaching Soap a well known . .

laundry soap specially priced fer Tuesday at O Cl
22 bars for 95c ,..xi: , 7DC

1 ffft ...

Glass . Toweling ;

Splendid glass toweling in the 18--

Inch width. In mill end leasth f 01 1
that's why they're so extra specially 1,420
priced 1Vi. yard.

'- - ta tae Ltessmy Bafseeat 155cPeel's toilet soap, in an assortment of odors.
Specially priced for jTuesday at 55c a dotcn- - "

. lajha EcosoBjy Baseaiett

oooH)HriS STQT.Z USES t,'0 COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE 'MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE)


